Staff

Mobile phone numbers for BIC staff are in the following links and may be used to contact staff if they are not in their offices.

- NHB Contact List
- HDB Contact List

Dr. Doug Befroy - Director
douglas.befroy@austin.utexas.edu
Office - (512) 495 5639

Dr. Don Nolting - Facilities Management
don.nolting@utexas.edu
Office - Health Discovery Building - (512) 495 5629
Office - Norman Hackerman Building - (512) 232 0866

Ruth Sogas-Paramio - Accounting
rsogasparamio@austin.utexas.edu
Office - (512) 471 8458

C. Cumba - Software & Data
chad.cumba@austin.utexas.edu
Office - (512) 232 5957